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8 Hot Water Each Morning
I Puts Roses in Your Cheeks j

(To look one'a rt and feet owV beat
it to enjoy an inside bath rach morning
to flush from the system the previous
lay' waste, aour fermentations and s

toxin before it la absorbed into
the blood. Jnrt aa coal, when It burns,
leave behind a certain amount of in
oombu'tibfo material in tba form ofrt
ashes, ao the food and drink token each
day leave in the alimentary organs a
sertain amount of indigestible material,
which if not eliminated, form toxina and
poiaona whieK are then Micknd into the
blood through the very duets which are
intended to auck in only nourishment to
sustain the body.

If yon want to aee tie glow of healthy
bloom in your obeeka, to your akin
oat clearer and clearer, yon are told to
drink cvary morning npon ariaing, a
glaaa of hot water with a tfsSpoonful
of limestone phosphate in it, which ia a
harmleaa msana of washing the waate
material and toxina from the stomach.
Over, kidneys and bowela, tbua cleana-ing- ,

sweetening and purifying the entire
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alimentary tract, before putting more
food into the atomach.

Olrla and women with aallow akins.
liver apota, pimplea or pallid onmpiex-lon- ,

alao those who wake up witb a
coated tongue, bad taste, nasty breatb.
others w!k are bothered with hesdachea,
liltoua him-IIr-

. acid atomach or constipa
tion ahonld begin thla phoephated oat
water drinking and are assured of very
pronounced reanlta in one or two week.

A quarter pound of limestone phos
phate coata very little at the drug atore
but ia aufflcient'to demonstrate. that just

m a i mes soup ann not. water oimnses, purinen
and freahena the akin on the outside, BO

hot water and limestone phosphate act
on the Inside orirana. We must always
consider that internal sanitation ia vast
ly more important than out side cleanK-nes- s,

because the akin pore do not ab-
sorb impurltiea into the blood, while the
bowel pore do.

Women who desire to enhance the
beauty of their complexion should just
try this for a week and notice result.

Hotel Castle
300 ROOHS

Absolutely Fireproof
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We want the Western Business. Best Place in Omaha for

Stockmen to Stop. Ask Your Commission Men

FRED A. CASTLE, Prop.

ATTENTION, STOCKMEN

HAT AND WINTER RANGE ARE WANTED

Inquiries are coming to The Herald office in large numbers
for winter range and hay. The districts in the west and south-

west which have suffered this year from drought have thous-

ands of head of cattle which must he taken care of. Stockmen
having either hay or winter range for sale will find a steady
market if they will write The Alliance Herald on the coupon
below :

Date '. 191 -

Stock Department,

Alliance Herald,

Alliance, Nebraska.
I have for sale the following at prices quoted:

tons of hay. Price $ rJer ton.

acres of winter range to care for

head. Price $

Name ;.

0

Address

ALMAMCK HCTtAl f, Tfll'RMDAY, KMT. .

RED CROSS MAKES

APPEAL FOR AID

In Krwo lnral Chap-
ter lltij Knitting Warm Woolen

Article Help

HI

Tho Alliance
Chapter of the Rod
Cross la huffily en- -
;aged these days In
milling warm wool
n alleles for the

sold lera now In
France. J. J.
O'Connor diector of

tho central divlalon of tho Red Cross
with headquarter at Chicago, in a
let I or to the Herald received this
week; uskiis this bapo to give addi-
tional prominence to the emergency
that has arisen In which the welfare
of our soldiers in Kanre la at stake.

A Mil fo help hHB come from the
battl front in France on behalf of
American soldiers, the soldiers of
their Allies. and of the destitute civ-
ilians of devastated Belgium and
Northern France. Six million warm
knitted woolen articles ure needed to
help them get through the wlutor.
The appeal bus come to the Ameri-
can lied Cross at Washington, and
it specifics 1,500.000 each of sweat-
ers, mufflers, wristlets and socks.

The call is official. Major Gray-
son M. F. Murphey of General Per-
shing's staff, the Red Cross Commis-
sioner for Kuope, who knows better
pehaps than any other man Just how
badly these things are needed, has
cabled for them. Here Is part of his
message:

"Last winter broke the record for
cold and misery nrhong the people
here. We inexpressibly dread the
coining winter finding us without
supplies to meet the sltuaUon. We
urge you, on behalf of our soldiers
and those of our Allies, who will suf-
fer in their frozen trenches, and al-
so thousands of French and Belgian
refugees, to begin shipping at once
1.500.000 each of the warm, knitted,
woolen articles named. They must
come before cold weather."

The entire people of the land are
called upon to render this service to
the men In khaki, and those struggl-
ing with them. The hearts of the
people will be in the tn.sk because
their own are among those who need
the service. Every county, every
village, every voting precinct, is send-
ing of its best to fight for the coun-
try, and the woman who knits one
of these garments feels, with every
stitch, thut it may be her own son,
her own brother, or one of her dear-
est friends, who may be kept more
comfortable by her work.

From Director John J. O'Connor
of the Central Division or the Red
Cross, with headquurters at Chicago
Die call went forth to 1,081 chapter
In the Central Stutes. . urging the
members to answer the call. The
chapters called on the Red Cross
Supply Service for yarn, knitting
needles, and full instructions for the
knitting. In the meantime, knitting
committees were formed in the chap-
ters, and volunteers called for.

The Supply Service was forced to
asl soil).' chapters to buy their yarn
and needles from whatever source
they could most quickly pet them.
Th" Supply Service had on hand
enough goods to fill nueh an unpre-
cedented demand on such short not-
ice Washington could not even sup- -

I I aa rapidly ns they were needed
he printed instructions for the knit-in-

and the' newspapers were called
on to print the directions so that ev- -

ry knitter tnigltt have a copy.
BvjI the work must be hurried.

They must come before cold weatb- -

r," cabled Major .Murphey. That
means that the entire 6.00.00 articles
must be completed in the shortest
possible time, and sent to France.
The chapters were urged to use every
possible minute, nnd to call on every
woman nnd girl who can knit, whetii
er r not she is a Red Cross mem-
ber, and ask her to help in the work.

We in America, who as yet can
scarcely realize that our country is
it, war. have no conception of the
terrible need of the millons of peo-
ple in France and Belgium whose
lands are overrun by the Germans.
Utterly penniless, with no possess- -

sions save the ragged domes on
their backs, they suffered incredibly
by tens of thousands last winter.
Now thev fade another winter, weak
ened by the trials they have already
undergone, and it is ' up o tn Keo
Croat to keep them from dying of
cold. They are enduring what mili
tary experts have pointed out Ameri
ca
th
in
ont

nniuir

shore,

warned the chapters that the
ing must not be permitted to
or delay the makiug of sup
plies wound dressings,
bandages, garments
the thousands of other things which
surgeons nurses must have
they the wounded. luese
must kept flowing a neve-en- d

ing stream, increasing in as
our own men nea the font. The
knitting is merely "extra rush or-

der" in to everything else

SJTSTSi
civilians ubaolute

Kveiy reader of this ia iirt-e- d

gt supply of yarn :ind .1

lea. and knit o have some elae
knit as of taeae articles aa
possible and aa qulrkly an
The goods ahould aent by
the knitters of the Central Division
to the Red Coes chapter,
which will aend them with all apetd

the Cross Supply
Wakem, & Mclaughlin Warehous.

Raat Illinois atreeet. Chicago. In
caae the knitter cannot touch

a Croaa chapter, she may
th ftooda dirvt the w-- -

house.
Here are the directions for

knitting the sweater, mufflers, socks
and wristlets and remember. Ma
jor Murphy says "they must come be-
fore cold weather."

Kqulpment
Knitting machines may be used

If the quality of their work is up to
sta ndard.

Varn may be either gray or khaki.
The Red Cross Supply Sevlce will
carry the pray oxford mixture, ly

10 a construction.
Knlttink needles, as prescribed,

will be of three kinds:: No. 1 1 H 5

lotto Inches In diameter; No. 2 175- -

1000 inches and No. 3, 260-100- 0 in
ches.

ly

Yarn and needles can had thru
Red Cross chapters.

General DfocttOM
Do not cast on stitches too tight

evenly and firmly, and avoid
holes.

Join by splicing, or by leaving 2

or Inches at each end of the yarn
to be carefully darned in.

Carefully avoid all knota, ridges
or lumpa, especially la socks, as they
may blister the feet.

Nleevelew weater
3 hangs of yarn ( three fourths

pound) ; 1 pair Red Cross needle's.
No. 3.

Cast on 80 stitches. Knit 2. purl
2 stitches for 4 inches. Knit plain
until sweater measures 2 5 inches.
Knit 28 stitches, off 24 stitches
for nock, loose. Knit 28 stitches.
Knit 5 ridges on each shoulder, cast
on 24. stitches. Knit plain for 21
inches. Purl 2. 2 stitches for 4

Inches. Sew up sides, leaving 9
inches for armholes. 2 rows single
crochet around neck and 1 row sin-
gle crochet around the armholeB.

Wristlet No. I
hank of yam lb): 1 pair

Red Cross needles. No. 2.
Cast on 48 stitches, knit 2 and

purl 2 for 12 Inches, and sew up,
leaving 2 Inches open space for
UiUMib 2 'rehes from the edge.

WrtetletH No. 2
(Made In Piece)

V. hank of yarn ( lb ); 4 Red
Cross needles. No. l

Cast ou stitches on 3 needles:
16-16-- Knit 2, purl 2 for 9 inch-
es. To make opening for thumb,
knit 2, purl 2 to end of 2d needle,
turn: knit and purl back to 1st nee-
dle, always slipping first stitch;
turn. Continue knitting back and
forth for 2 inches. From this point
continue as at first for 4 inches for
the hand. Bind off loosely and but-
tonhole thumb opening.

MivfflVr
2H hanks of yarn (' lb ); 1 pair

Red Cross needles. No. 3.
Cast on 90 stitches or 11 inches.

Plain knitting for 68 inches.
Medium Nixed Man's Hock

4 ed- - Cross needles. No. 1 ; lb.
(.2 hanks) of yarn.

Set up 60 stitches, 2,0 en each of
three needles. Knit 2 plain and 2
purl for 35 rows (4 4 inches). 36th
row knit 4 plain stitches, knit 2 to-

gether; repeat until the round
Is completed. There ae now S

stitches on the needles. Knit 50
rows plain until leg measures 11
Inches. (64 inches of plain knit-
ting.) Take, half the nuniber of
stitches (25) on first needle for the
heel (leaving 12 and 13 stitches on
the second and third for the
Instep), add on the 25 stitches knit
1 row, purl 1 row alternately for 26
tunes (or 3 inches), always slipping
the first stitch. Begin to turn heel
on the wrong side, slip 1, purl 13,
purl 2 together, purl 1.

Turn work over, slip 1, knit 4, slip
1, knit 1, and pass it over slipped
stitch, knit L Turn, slip 1, purl t,
purl I together, purl 1. Turn, slip
1. knit 6. slip 1. knit 1, and pass
over slipped stitch, knit 1. Contin-
ue working toward th. sides of the
heel in this manner, leaving 1 more
stitch between decreases every
row until all the stitcheB are worked
In. There should then be 15 stitch-
es on the needle. Pick up 13 stitch-
es o nslde of heel; now knit the 25
stitches on 2d and 3d needle on to
one needle, which becomes your 2d
needle; with your 3d needle pick up
the stitches on other side of heel,
and knit 7 stitches off your 1st need-
le so that you will now have 21

on the 1st needle. 25 stitch-
es on tho 2d needle, and 20 stitches
on 3d 1st needle (a) knit
within 3 stitches of end. knit 2 to-

gether, knit 1. 2d needle (b) knit
plain. 3d needle (c) 1. slip 1.
knit 1. pass slipped stitch over, knit
.plain to end of needle. Knit around
plain (d).

Repeat a. d. e ana a until ycu uavtr
- t - J . I .t k if I I . H M 1 1 UU II' Zi Biucaa

DP Will IH I'll I If Ml 4111 " 7 7.7 Lon M. 11 stitches on 3d. Kn plainAlliede Germans ever beat the ur- -

ies and mvie. and attack America, ror incnes. T7fKe VniV' 1 1 itltchea kail I.hr own . IZi , i...,. mu
This call for knitted articles is but 10 neeaie ill .

. .. .... i. i i ,i uMipIi over km, 19 stitch's.one iniase raw - . k ,
the Amercian Red Cross must carry ivnu l wbbwbv . mm S. . . i - ..41. Ifcri L i 1 Him I - DVWS BltVU'An. wasntnKion aas reueaieui) - " - . ..
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Sock when finished should meaa-u- r

Foot, from tip of heel to tip of toe
11 inches.

Iit. from tip of heel to tip of rB,
14 inchea.
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6 ;i. m Holy Communion,
t I a m. Mornine prayer.
7 v,o p. hi KventuK prayer.
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S. 0. s.
Send Over Some

WRIGLEYS
Keep your soldier or
sailor boy supplied.

Give biro tbe lasting

refreshment, the pro-

tection against thirst,
the help to appetite

and digestion afforded
by Writfley's.

It's an outstanding

feature of the war

"All the British Army

is chewing it."

AFTEH EVERY MEAL

Lasts

Order Your Winter's

COAL Supply NOW!

It is the wise thing to do
You'll say so this winter, too.

If wo OOtlld make plain to you the situation, we know that

you would put in your winter's coal supply now. We are not

trying to scare you, but we are trying to tell you. The car

shortage exists. It may look to you like everything is mov-

ing, but you'll appreciate what we tell you when winter comes

and it may be next t'o impossible to get coal.

We've got coal to sell you today. We've got coal today to

put into your bin. We can't promise more. It's good coal

and it's a fair price. We urge you to get busy think act.

It will prove to your advantage.

Dierks Lumber & Coal Co.
F. W. HARGAKTEN, Mgr. PHONE 22 111 Laramie Ave.

200 HOMESTEADS
Frannie Division Shoshone Reclamation Project

i

Big Horn Basin, Wyoming
Karly in September these Government irrigated farms near the

new town of Deaver will be open for homesteading. Don't miss this
extraordinary opportunity to get a high class, big value farm, on a

NO INTEREST NO PROFIT

Farms nearby in the Powell division of this Project settled in
I90S, have been sold for $75 to $200 per acre and Deaver farms prom-

ise a more rapid rise.

Ask me for tree folder and map and let me give
you all details how to go what to do he exaci
date -- and water charge. Be ready to go' on ahort
notice if you would secure one of these rich farms.
H. H. HOHAKil, Inunlgration Agent l'.B.u.KR.

1004 r'arruun Suwt, OoiAh. Netoraaka.


